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Objectives
• Highlight ways medicine is team-based
• Reiterate that community health workers 

are a vital part of  the health care team
• Outline ways the role of  the CHW differs in 

telemedicine versus traditional medicine
• Outline the basics of  conducting a 

telemedicine encounter



Meet Trang

"Vietnamese springrolls" by tö is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND 2.0, 
https://ccsearch.creativecommons.org/photos/73dcdadc-c454-49b1-bdff-
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Medicine in the age of  COVID-19
• 1135 waiver:

• No site-of-service requirement or restriction to Health Care 
Provider Shortage Areas; for now, you can see anyone, 
anywhere

• For now, no HIPAA restrictions on how you see patients 
(Skype/Zoom/FaceTime/etc)

• Patients must be seen in a real-time video interface

• All visits paid at equivalent rates as in-person visits

https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/medicare-telemedicine-health-care-provider-fact-sheet, 
accessed 4/13/20



2020

Pt collects vital 
signs and health 
data prior to the 
visit

Pt checks into a 
“virtual waiting 
room”

Pt “roomed” by Dr. 
Skype Pt is instructed to 

travel to a lab or 
imaging center

Pt has diagnostic 
work done Justin Moore, MD

Pt stays home 
with Rx delivery



"I think the genie's out of  the bottle on this one…it's 
fair to say that the advent of  telehealth has been 
just completely accelerated, that it’s taken this 
crisis to push us to a new frontier, but there's 
absolutely no going back."

-Seema Verma, HHS Secretary

https://www.hhs.gov/about/leadership/seema-verma/index.html, accessed 5/24/20



2030

Pt checks in to a 
telemedicine 
appointment with 
a provider group 
he’s subscribed to 
based on 
transparent cost 
and outcomes

An elevated BP 
prompts a review 
by the EHR’s built-
in AI diagnostics 
suite 

Genetic testing is 
done on a mailed-
in fingerstick 
specimen, 
revealing a gene 
putting her at high 
risk of  blood 
pressure 
complications

With the help of  
his CHW she’s 
directed to enter a 
disease self-
management 
program through 
her pharmacy

The doctor is 
informed of  the 
decision and is 
charged (mostly) 
with motivational 
interviewing and 
relationship-
building

Six months later, 
his elevated BP 
triggers a 
pharmacist-
titrated medication 
regimen tailored to 
her genetic profile

The physicians are 
charged with 
reviewing 
aggregate data 
with local public 
health workers 
and engaging in QI 
at the clinic and 
community levels



How can a Community Health 
Worker (CHW) help Trang?
1. Patient care
2. Education
3. Support for care delivery provided by 

other health professionals
4. Care coordination
5. Social support

Curr Diab Rep 2013, PMID: 23345198
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What drives good outcomes?

• Doctor:
• “Therapeutic 

inertia”

• Patient:
• Adherence to 

therapy



Therapeutic inertia
• Failure of  a health care provider to initiate 

or intensify therapy when therapeutic goals 
are not reached1

• Docs aren’t always good at following their own 
rules

• Major cause of  uncontrolled hypertension 
(affects ~85% of  visits)2

1J Clin Hypertens 2012, PMC: 3340617; 2Arch Intern Med 2007, PMID: 17242314



Most patients not appropriately getting 
statin medications have simply never 
been offered one
• 59.2% reported never being offered
• 10.1% declined
• 30.7% had discontinued therapy

• Most people are willing to try:
• 67.7% of  those never offered
• 59.7% who discontinued

J Am Heart Assoc 2019, PMID: 30913959 



Causes of  therapeutic inertia1

• Overestimation of  care: “His BP is usually well-controlled”
• Soft reasons: “improving control”, “target almost reached”, 

etc.
• Lack of  training and organization in the practice at “treating 

to target”
• Clinical uncertainty
• Competing demands (mean 3.05 problems/encounter and 

rising2)
• Poor patient enthusiasm for treating asymptomatic 

conditions
• Inconvenience

1BMC Fam Pract 2014, PMID: 24989986; 2Ann Fam Med 2004, PMID: 15506571 



Collaborative Practice in 
barbershops:

Average ~2.6 
HTN meds

Average ~1.4 
HTN meds

NEJM 2018, PMID: 29527973



Therapeutic Inertia
How can we make Trang his own advocate?

If  Trang isn’t satisfied with his care, he should 
be able to ask for a change

Trang could be armed with a checklist on the 
way in to his telemedicine visit



https://www.hap.org/-/media/blog/images/post-images/201910/diabetes-checklist-final-hedis.pdf, 
accessed 5/26/20



Adherence
“Drugs don't work in 
patients who don't 
take them.”

-C. Everett Koop

Creative Commons Photo: 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/C._Everett_Koop#/media/File:C._Everett_Koop,_1980s.jpg; Lancet Diabetes 

  



The destiny of an Rx

1J Gen Intern Med 2010, PMID: 20131023; 2Am J Med 2011, PMID: 22017787; 3J Am Geriatric Soc 2010, 
PMID: 20863336; 4Am J Med 2011, PMID: 21435421; 5Healthy People 2020, 
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/heart-disease-and-
stroke?_ga=2.12228336.531515909.1520437846-1809334510.1520437846, accessed 3/7/18; 6JAMA 
Cardiol 2019, PMID: 30758506

• 22-28% never filled1

• Sticker shock: higher copays2, higher deductibles3, 
“Dispense as written”4

• Only ~63% of  hypertensive patients take their 
meds on any given day

• Statin adherence <50% at 1 year after Rx, 30% 
at 2 years6

https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/heart-disease-and-stroke?_ga=2.12228336.531515909.1520437846-1809334510.1520437846


1JAMA 2016, PMID: 27046369; 2JAMA Intern Med. 2019, PMID: 30508012 

25% of  
diabetics 
report 
skipping 
insulin doses 
due to cost2



CHW = 2x adherence
• Barriers to medication adherence that CHWs

can help Trang overcome:
• Synchronize medications for a single pharmacy 

pick-up or delivery every 90 days
• Encourage Trang to ask his doctor and pharmacist 

if  he is on the least expensive version of  every 
medication he’s taking

• Can any be taken as combination pills?
• Transportation to the pharmacy (or home delivery)
• Encourage tools for compliance:

• Pill organizers
• Alarm clocks for medication reminders



Set goals:
How many times per day will Trang check his 

blood sugar? 

Review test results:
If  there are results that Trang doesn’t understand, 

can we call the doctor’s office to get them better 
explained?
Medicare allows telemedicine “check-in” visits



1Lancet 2016, PMID: 27634581; 2Diabetes Ther 2017, PMID: 28000140; 3BMJ Open Diabetes Res Care 
2019, PMID: 31114698

Fingerstick-less “flash” glucose 
monitoring for ~$75/month
• 14 day duration
• Stores 8 hours of  blood 

glucoses
• Reduced hypoglycemia risk1

• Improved patient satisfaction2

• Improved blood glucose levels 
in “high-frequency” scanners3



How does Trang get blood 
sugars to his doctor?
• Call them in to the nurse or MA
• Pt can report blood sugars or transmit via 

secure app/fax
• Apps are available, too

• Use the camera



Elements of  diabetes care highlight 
how team-based our care really is

• Labs: 
• CHW to help the patient advocate for the right 

testing
• Practitioner to order
• Phlebotomist to draw
• Lab technitian to process
• IT professionals to transmit results
• Practitioner to interpret
• CHW to help the patient act on the result



How can a Community Health 
Worker (CHW) help Trang?
1. Patient care
2. Education
3. Support for care delivery provided by 

other health professionals
4. Care coordination
5. Social support

Curr Diab Rep 2013, PMID: 23345198



How do we teach injections?



Education
• Diabetes Self-Management Education:

• 26% reduction in all-cause mortality

Endocrine 2017, PMID: 27837440



Selfmanageks.org



N Engl J Med 2002, PMID: 11832527 



Virtual resources for the 
Diabetes Prevention Program

• Omada (OmadaHealth.com)

• Noom (Noom.com)

• Others



How can a Community Health 
Worker (CHW) help Trang?
1. Patient care
2. Education
3. Support for care delivery provided by 

other health professionals
4. Care coordination
5. Social support

Curr Diab Rep 2013, PMID: 23345198



General Principles in Telemed

• >80% of  diagnoses 
are made via 
history

• Laboratory and 
imaging make up 
the bulk of  the 
remainder

Br Med J. 1975, PMID: 1148666; https://www.economist.com/open-future/2020/03/31/telemedicine-is-
essential-amid-the-covid-19-crisis-and-after-it



The physical examination
• Pt can measure own height and weight, 

temperature
• Pt can report own blood pressure, pulse

• Home BP monitor: https://bihsoc.org/bp-
monitors/for-home-use/ 

• Local fire/EMS/pharmacy

https://www.ekohealth.com/telemedicine, accessed 4/13/20





Prepare the patient to help with 
his exam
• Skin and gross neurologic exams can be accomplished 

with the patient’s cooperation in camera placement

• Patients can assist with their own abdominal 
examination

• Eye charts can be downloaded to devices from several 
sources for evaluation of  visual acuity

• Auscultation is possible, but requires a specific 
peripheral device on the patient end



Support the care of  his health 
professionals
Remind Trang to: 

• Check his blood sugars as his doctor directs
• Pay attention to his feet
• Take his medications faithfully

• Reinforcing (and translate again, if  needed) 
education given by medical staff

• Trang needs someone to emphasize that he should 
be honest with his doctor and the care team

• There is no shame in having trouble paying for 
medication



How can a Community Health 
Worker (CHW) help Trang?
1. Patient care
2. Education
3. Support for care delivery provided by 

other health professionals
4. Care coordination
5. Social support

Curr Diab Rep 2013, PMID: 23345198



Scheduling a telehealth visit
• Same process as in-person visits, albeit with 

a special designation for a telemedicine visit
• Some telemedicine vendors offer built-in 

scheduling



Documentation and billing
• Document verbal consent for the visit and mention 

use of  real-time audio/video connection, or 
"telemedicine”

• Otherwise, documentation does not differ from an in-person visit

• Bills or EOBs the patient may receive are generally 
similar to in-person visits



Care coordination
• Eye exams
• Dental visits
• Assistance with making referrals and follow-up

appts
• Facilitating transportation to services
• Helping to address other barriers to services 
• Informing people and systems about 

community assets and challenges 



Tech tips
• The patient needs a device with internet 

access and a video camera
• Smartphone, computer, or tablet

• Internet connection needs a download speed 
of  ≥25MBps and an upload speed of  ≥5 MBps

• If  you can stream video on your internet 
connection, it is probably fast enough



The majority of  patients have 
access to telemedicine 
• 85% of  homeless use a cell phone daily
• More than half  of  homeless patients have 

smartphones
• >50% turnover every three months on phone 

numbers and devices

https://socialinnovation.usc.edu/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Rhoades-et-al-
2017-final.pdf, accessed 5/27/20
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Social support
• Communication skills
• Compassion
• Self-motivation
• Promotion of  teamwork
• Demand for quality care

• Help Trang connect with others to increase his 
activity level



What to expect in a visit
• The provider should initiate the call

• Some vendors offer a “virtual waiting room” 

• Don’t expect your usual clinic experience, 
only 20 miles away

• CHWs can be invaluable in “closing the loop”:

• Lab, radiology, referrals to other doctors



Meet Trang

"Vietnamese springrolls" by tö is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND 2.0, 
https://ccsearch.creativecommons.org/photos/73dcdadc-c454-49b1-bdff-

 



Questions?

• justin@doublearrowmetabolism.com
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